The type material of Polylekithum ictaluri, P. halli, and Maculifer chandleri was examined from the United States National Parasite Museum, and we determined that the material was conspecific, making P. halli and M. chandleri junior subjective synonyms of P. ictaluri. Polylekithum catahoulensis sp. nov. was described from material collected from catfishes at the Catahoula Wildlife Refuge, LaSalle Parish, Louisiana, USA, and compared with P. ictaluri collected from catfishes in Reelfoot Lake, Obion County, Tennessee, USA, and the Pearl River, Hancock County, Mississippi, USA. Polylekithum catahoulensis had smaller eggs (77-88 µm long by 51-63 µm wide vs. 94-108 µm by 52-76 µm) and a longer forebody (35-41% of overall body length vs. 29-34%). Comparison of more than 2,400 bp long fragments of nuclear ribosomal DNA (complete ITS and partial 28S regions) strongly supported the status of P. catahoulensis as a new species. Molecular phylogenetic analysis of 28S rDNA gene sequences from Polylekithum as well as representative species from Allocreadiidae, Atractotrematidae, Brachycoeliidae, Callodistomidae, Dicrocoeliidae, Encyclometridae, Gorgoderidae, Haploporidae, Opecoelidae, Plagiorchiidae, and Telorchiidae rooted by Monorchiidae and Lissorchiidae demonstrated that of the families tested, Polylekithum was most closely related to Encyclometridae as a gorgoderoid and not to Allocreadiidae as previously reported. Morphological features of three South American allocreadiids, Allocreadium patagonicum, P. percai, and A. pichi were inconsistent with generic diagnoses of Allocreadium and Polylekithum, so we suggested they belonged in a single unnamed genus similar to Creptotrema. Polylekithum catlai from India was assessed from the description and failed to conform to the generic diagnosis of Polylekithum. Morphology of Caudouterina suggested a close relationship with Polylekithum and not Allocreadiidae.
Introduction
Polylekithum ictaluri (Pearse, 1924) was first described as Allocreadium ictaluri Pearse, 1924 infecting the channel catfish, Ictalurus punctatus (Rafinesque, 1818) , from Lake Pepin in Wisconsin, USA (Pearse 1924) . Mueller and Van Cleave (1932) described Polylekithum halli (Mueller et Van Cleave, 1932) as Allocreadium halli Mueller et Van Cleave, 1932 from the brown bullhead, Ameiurus nebulosus (Lesueur, 1819) , from Oneida Lake in New York, USA. However, Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) considered P. halli (as A. halli) a junior synonym of P. ictaluri (as A. ictaluri) after they examined Pearse's (1924) material. Arnold (1934) assessed these species and recognized that the extension of the vitelline fields into the forebody precluded them from belonging in Allocreadium Looss, 1900 or other related genera that were then included in Allocreadiidae Looss, 1902 . Furthermore, Arnold (1934 did not agree with the assessment by Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) that these species were synonymous. Arnold (1934) erected Polylekithum Arnold, 1934 within Allocreadiidae, simultaneously proposing the new combinations Polylekithum ictaluri and Polylekithum halli and assigning P. halli as type species for the genus without stating why he chose it in favor of the older named species, P. ictaluri. Despite this, Seitner (1951) followed Van Cleave and Mueller's (1934) suggestion and lumped both forms in A. ictaluri (= P. ictaluri) .
Treatment of Polylekithum in Allocreadiidae has remained largely unchallenged. Yamaguti (1958) considered Polylekithum to be a junior synonym of Lepidauchen Nicoll, 1913 in Allocreadiidae, but Yamaguti (1971) considered Polylekithum a distinct genus in Allocreadiidae. Polylekithum continued to be treated as an allocreadiid in all of the most recent works classifying the genus (e.g., Gibson 1996 , Hoffman 1999 , Caira and Bogéa 2005 , Platta and Choudhury 2006 . Conflict regarding the placement of Polylekithum in Allocreadiidae lies in studies of larval forms mistakenly attributed to P. ictaluri. Seitner (1951) describing what he thought was the life cycle for A. ictaluri (= P. ictaluri), reported ophthalmocercariae (= oculate gymnocephalous variety lacking a stylet) developing in rediae in a gastropod (Pleurocera acuta Raffinesque, 1831) and encysting in the mantle of unionids in the Wabash and Tippecanoe Rivers in Indiana, USA. However, Seitner (1951) observed only wild cercariae and adult worms in his study, and therefore never confirmed that the two were conspecific. Cable (1956) realizing the unlikelihood of such an unusual allocreadiid cercaria (all known allocreadiid cercaria were of the ophthalmoxiphidiocercariae type), suggested that the cercaria of Seitner (1951) probably represented that of Skrjabinopsolus manteri Cable, 1952 , a deropristid from sturgeons, and Peters (1961) confirmed this notion. Consequently, no knowledge of the cercariae or metacercarial stages of North American species of Polylekithum exists, and the only known larval stage from Polylekithum is the miracidium of P. ictaluri (see Seitner 1951) . As a result, adult features and molecular data must be relied upon for considering familial affinity at the present time.
The purpose of this study was to determine if P. ictaluri and P. halli are distinct or synonymous by comparing museum specimens; to describe a new species in Polylekithum from material we collected and fortified by comparing ITS (ITS1+5.8S+ITS2) and partial 28S rDNA gene sequences from the new species with those of P. ictaluri; and to assess the inclusion of Polylekithum in Allocreadiidae using partial 28S rDNA gene sequence analysis. All digenean specimens were collected from freshly caught fishes dissected in the field or collected after immediate transportation to the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory in Ocean Springs, Mississippi. Live worms were rinsed in 0.85% saline and either placed in 95% molecular grade ethanol or killed with hot water and then placed in 5% neutral phosphate buffered formalin solution. Specimens in formalin were later stained using aqueous hematoxylin (Van Cleave's hematoxylin), buffered using lithium carbonate and butylamine, dehydrated in absolute ethanol, cleared in clove oil, and mounted in Canada balsam on glass slides. Terms used to describe morphological features are from Manter (1970) and Clopton (2004) Genomic DNA for molecular analysis was extracted from single ethanol fixed specimens of Polylekithum spp.; Lissorchis kritskyi Barnhart et Powell, 1979; Prosthenhystera obesa (Diesing, 1850) ; Allocreadium lobatum Wallin, 1909; Megalogonia ictaluri Surber, 1928; Crepidostomum cornutum (Osborn, 1903) ; Phyllodistomum lacustri (Loewen, 1929) ; and Saccocoelioides sp. collected from Nicaragua following the protocol of Tkach and Pawlowski (1999) (see Table I for hosts and localities). Approximately 2,500 bp long fragments of nuclear ribosomal DNA spanning the 3' end of 18S nuclear rDNA gene, ITS region (ITS1+5.8S+ITS2) and 5' end of the 28S (including variable domains D1-D3) were amplified by PCR on an Eppendorf Master Gradient thermal cycler. The process incorporated the forward primers S20T2 (5'-GGTAAGTGCAAGTCATAAGC-3') or digl2 (5'-AAGCAT-ATCACTAAGCGG-3') and the reverse primer 1,500R (5'-GCTATCCTGAGGGAAACTTCG-3'). The PCR primers and several additional internal primers were used for sequencing; internal forward primers, 300F (5'-CAAGTACCGTGAGG-GAAAGTTG-3') and digl2 (5'-AAGCATATCACTAAGC-GG-3') and internal reverse primers, d58r (5'-CACGAGCC-GAGTGATCCACCGC-3'), ECD2 (5'-CTTGGTCCGTGTT-TCAAGACGGG-3'), and 900F (5'-CCGTCTTGAAACAC-GGACCAAG-3').
Materials and methods

Specimens belonging in
The PCR reactions were performed according to protocols described by Tkach et al. (2003) . Products were purified directly using Qiagen Qiaquick™ columns, cycle sequenced 239 OEl¹ski using ABI BigDye™ chemistry, alcohol-precipitated, and run on an ABI Prism 3100™ automated capillary sequencer. Contiguous sequences were assembled and edited using Sequencher™ (GeneCodes Corp., ver. 4.1.4) and submitted to GenBank (see accession numbers in Table I ).
The new sequences were aligned with several sequences from GenBank previously published by Tkach et al. (2001) and Olson et al. (2003) (see Table I ). Sequences were aligned initially with the aid of ClustalX using default parameters (Jeanmougin et al. 1998) , and alignments were refined by eye using MacClade ver. 4.03 (Maddison and Maddison 2000) . The full alignment was deposited with EBI and is available by anonymous FTP from FTP.EBI.AC.UK in directory/pub/databases/embl/align and from the EMBLALIGN database through SRS at http://srs.ebi.ac.uk (instructions on retrieval can be found at http://www3.ebi.ac.uk/Services/webin/help/ webin-align/align_SRS_help.html) under accession ALIGN_ 001040; exclusion sets were added as comments. Regions that could not be aligned unambiguously were excluded from analyses. Maximum Parsimony (MP) and Maximum Likelihood (ML) were performed using PAUP* (Swofford 2002 ver. 4.0b10) . Nodal support was calculated based on 1,000 bootstrap replicates using both MP algorithm (100 replicates at each step) and ML algorithm (100 replicates at each step). (Pearse, 1924) (Fig. 1) Syns: Allocreadium ictaluri Pearse, 1924 , Allocreadium halli Mueller et Van Cleave, 1932 , Polylekithum halli (Mueller et Van Cleave, 1932) , Maculifer chandleri (Harwood, 1935) Supplemental data Based on one specimen from Tennessee and two from Mississippi: Body elongate, oval, 3, [3] [4] 014 long, 
Results
Polylekithum ictaluri
Remarks
Examination of the holotype of P. ictaluri (as A. ictaluri, USNPC No. 7621) indicated that the specimen was not fixed with heat, but it was preserved in relatively good condition. Pearse (1924) described the egg size as 80 µm long by 45 µm wide (e.g., Pearse 1924), but our measurements of eggs relatively close to the metraterm in the holotype ranged from 89-90 µm long with some eggs measuring 95 µm long. Egg measurements from vouchers of P. ictaluri from Winnipeg, Canada (USNPC No. 97067), ranged from 90-105 µm long. Mueller and Van Cleave (1932) reported that A. halli was very similar to A. ictaluri but differed mainly by having larger eggs; measurements, however, were not reported. Yamaguti (1971) reported egg size for P. halli from material of Mueller and Van Cleave (1932) as 87-99 µm long by 59-70 µm wide. We examined the type material of P. halli (as A. halli, USNPC Nos. 39556, 39586) and material named M. chandleri (USNPC Nos. 40601, 40602) that Yamaguti (1971) considered to be P. ictaluri, and determined that egg sizes from all of these specimens ranges from 90-105 µm long, matching the same range reported for P. ictaluri. Our observations of type and voucher material from P. ictaluri and P. halli as well as corresponding geographical data suggest that no difference exists between the two named forms. Consequently, we agree with Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) and consider P. halli to represent a junior subjective synonym of P. ictaluri. Moreover, we agree with Yamaguti (1971) and consider M. chandleri to be a junior subjective synonym of P. ictaluri.
Polylekithum catahoulensis sp. nov. (Fig. 2)
Description Based on 5 whole mounted specimens: Body elongate, oval, 2,060-3,312 long, 472-908 wide. Diffuse eyespots lacking. Tegument spineless, with sparsely arranged minute papillae.
Oral sucker subterminal, 234-362 long, 240-396 wide; posterior margin truncate (rounded in smaller specimens). Prepharynx very short, indistinct. Pharynx 173-296 long, 145-307 wide. Oesophagus very short, indistinct. Caeca bifurcating immediately posterior to pharynx, with anterior bulges on both sides of pharynx, terminating near posterior end of body. Post-caecal space 78-128 long, 3-5% of body length. Ventral sucker nearly circular, 307-513 long, 323-573 wide, situated at widest part of body. Ratio of oral to ventral sucker width 1:1.4-1.5. Forebody 742-1,291 long, 35-41% of body length.
Testes immediately tandem, intercaecal in hindbody, with entire margins; anterior testis 223-335 long, 189-307 wide; posterior testis 268-435 long, 195-435 wide. Cirrus sac ellipsoid, 240-329 long, 100-195 wide, containing looping seminal vesicle, pars prostatica and ejaculatory duct; ejaculatory duct opening into small medial genital atrium; cirrus sac oriented slightly diagonal, with posterior end sinistral, terminating at level within anterior third of ventral sucker. Genital pore median or slightly submedian in forebody, midway between caecal bifurcation and ventral sucker margin.
Ovary subspherical, medial at posterior margin of ventral sucker, 117-139 long, 117-217 wide. Mehlis' gland roughly triangular, dorsal and medial, on either side of ovary. Seminal receptacle 234 long, 178 wide, medial, immediately posterior to ovary, ventral to Mehlis' gland. Laurer's canal not observed. Uterus intercaecal, largely confined to pretesticular region of hindbody (ventrally covering part of anterior testis in most specimens). Metraterm dorso-lateral to cirrus sac. Eggs operculate, 77-88 long, 51-63 wide. Vitelline follicles in two indistinct lateral fields; fields confluent and reaching to pharyngeal level anteriorly and confluent at posterior end of body; both fields interrupted laterally at level of ventral sucker. Vitelline reservoir ventro-medial, immediately posterior to ovary.
Excretory vesicle appearing I-shaped (possibly Y-shaped); main stem reaching anteriorly to vicinity of ovary; collecting arms extending anteriorly around ventral sucker and extending to level of pharynx. Pore terminal. 
Phyllodistomum lacustri
Prosthenhystera obesa
Polylekithum catahoulensis sp. nov. Both ML and MP analyses yielded identical tree topology with high bootstrap support of most nodes (Figs 3 and 4) . Allocreadiids (excluding Polylekithum) were placed in a clade consisting of the allocreadiids A. lobatum, M. ictaluri, and C. cornutum plus the callodistomid P. obesa. The two species of Polylekithum grouped conspicuously outside the allocreadiid clade with Encyclometra colubrimurorum (Rudolphi, 1819) in both analyses.
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Discussion
Two North American species Based on our observations of museum specimens and fresh material, we concluded that P. ictaluri and P. halli are indistinguishable; therefore, we agree with Van Cleave and Mueller (1934), Seitner (1951) , and Gibson (1996) and consider P. halli a junior subjective synonym of P. ictaluri. Furthermore, we agree with Yamaguti (1971) and consider M. chandleri a junior synonym of P. ictaluri (see Harwood 1935) .
Polylekithum catahoulensis is morphologically very similar to P. ictaluri, with its smaller egg size and longer forebody being the obvious morphological features useful for distinguishing the new species, but the level of differences found in the ITS rDNA and partial 28S rDNA sequences of P. ictaluri and P. catahoulensis clearly demonstrates these two forms are different species. The observed level of differences is similar or exceeds the levels of interspecific variability reported for several groups of digeneans (e.g., Tkach et al. 2000 , Jousson and Bartoli 2001 , 2002 Snyder and Tkach 2001; Overstreet et al. 2002; Platt and Tkach 2003 ; for more references see Olson and Tkach 2005) . Of 27 variable sites, 6 were found in the ITS1 rDNA region (1.3% of 456 sites), while 10 were found in the ITS2 rDNA region (2.6% of 378 sites) and 10 occurred in the fragment of 28S rDNA gene encompassing D1-D3 variable domains (0.75% of 1,328 sites). Each of these regions separately would be sufficient to differentiate between the two species of Polylekithum, although our data suggest that ITS2 rDNA is the most practical target for quick differentiation among species of Polylekithum due to its high variability and short length. Only one variable site was found in the 124 bp long fragment at 3' end of the ribosomal 18S gene and no variability was observed in the 157 bp long 5.8S rDNA gene, suggesting these regions are too conserved to provide useful data for differentiating species of Polylekithum.
We attempted to compare our sequences with an 804 bp long fragment of 28S rDNA gene from Polylekithum ictaluri (GenBank No. DQ189999), sequenced by Platta and Choudhury (2006) . Unfortunately, the comparison showed that sequence DQ189999 contained many inaccuracies. When compared to our sequences, base pair incongruence exhibited by DQ189999 greatly exceeded what would be expected for a species in the same genus. The inaccuracies may have been caused by sequencing software signal misreading, which frequently occurs, but the tail end of the sequence DQ189999 (approximately 80 bp) did not align with any digenean, suggesting there were errors in the methodology used by Platta and Choudhury (2006) . Platta and Choudhury (2006) used only a part (less than a half) of the sequence DQ189999 in their phylogenetic analysis; however, we cannot speculate to what extent, if any, the above sequence inaccuracies influenced their results because no alignment was deposited in a web-based database. Given these problems, we suggest sequence DQ189999 be treated with some caution when incorporated into future works.
Though specific to ictalurids, the two species are not hostspecific to particular catfish. Polylekithum ictaluri has been reported from a variety of catfish hosts, including A. nebulosus (see Mueller and Van Cleave 1932 , Arnold 1934 , Van Cleave and Mueller 1934 and both I. furcatus and I. punctatus (see Pearse 1924 , Seitner 1951 . Harwood (1935) reported P. ictaluri (as M. chandleri) from freshwater catfishes in Texas. Polylekithum catahoulensis infects both I. punctatus and I. furcatus.
Classification of Polylekithum
Prior to this study, Polylekithum was included in Allocreadiidae, but morphological features suggest that the genus does not belong in any of the freshwater families that have a smooth tegument and use fish as their definitive hosts. Species of Polylekithum share extensive vitelline fields with those belonging in Allocreadiidae, but, unlike in all allocreadiids, the metraterm lies lateral on the sinistral side of the cirrus sac rather than ventral to it and the forebody in adults lacks diffuse eyespots, suggesting that cercariae are not ophthalmoxiphidiocercariae. Extensive vitelline fields and lack of diffuse eyespot pigments also exclude Polylekithum from Callodistomidae. Polylekithum resembles members of Opecoelidae by lacking diffuse eyespots in the forebody, and a genital pore that is more or less slightly sinistral but the metraterm lies sinistral to the cirrus sac rather than dorsal to it as in Opecoelidae. Adult specimens in Polylekithum also share with cercariae of Gorgoderidae a smooth tegument having intermittently placed surface papillae. However, extensive vitellaria, the presence of a cirrus sac, and a lateral rather than ventral metraterm (relative to the male terminal genital complex) exclude the genus from Gorgoderidae. Furthermore, we observed excretory branches leading anteriorly on either side of the ventral sucker and extending to the level of the pharynx. These may well represent secondary arms associated with a Y-shaped excretory bladder. Allocreadiids all have I-shaped bladders, and secondary excretory arms are not prominent in the forebodies of allocreadiids. We consequently refute the convention of treating Polylekithum in Allocreadiidae or other freshwater fish digenean families based solely on morphological observations of adult specimens.
The tree topology we obtained (Figs 3 and 4) is generally in agreement with topologies published previously (e.g., Tkach et al. 2001 . Inclusion of Saccocoelioides sp., Polylekithum spp., and several allocreadiids produced the only differences between our tree topology and that of Olson et al. (2003) . Platta and Choudhury (2006) included allocreadiids plus P. ictaluri in their analysis, but they did not include gorgoderids, callodistomids and certain other related Xiphidiata (non-allocreadiid taxa were represented only by members of the Plagiorchioidea), therefore, their topology somewhat artificially placed Polylekithum adjacent to or included with the allocreadiids depending on one's interpretation. For the same reason, the conclusion by Platta and Choudhury (2006) that Paracreptotrematina limi Amin et Myer, 1982 is an allocreadiid also needs additional confirmation, using a wider taxonomic representation of xiphidiatan digeneans and longer sequences.
Our analysis (Figs 3 and 4) showed without doubt that Polylekithum is not an allocreadiid. Unfortunately, assigning Polylekithum to an existing or new family is not possible based solely on our data. The tree topology resulting from our analysis may lack some unknown or overlooked plagiorchioid taxon or taxa more closely related to Polylekithum than Encyclometridae. Polylekithum is most similar morphologically to Caudouterina Martin, 1966, and Leurosoma Ozaki, 1932 , genera also provisionally treated in Allocreadiidae (see Martin 1966 , Yamaguti 1971 , Caira and Bogéa 2005 . Likely, these three genera share some familial affinity in the Xiphidiata based on morphological comparison. All have a smooth tegument, extensive vitellaria, a slightly sinistral genital pore, metraterm lying adjacent to the cirrus sac, caeca reaching to near the posterior body end, extensive uterus (may be somewhat confined in Polylekithum), and freshwater life cycle. All three genera violate the allocreadiid diagnosis by lacking pigmented eyespots and not having the metraterm ventral to the cirrus sac. Caudouterina rhyacotritoni, the only species in the genus from the intestine of the Olympic torrent salamander, Rhyacotritoni olympicus (Gaige, 1917) , in streams draining into the Pacific Ocean in Oregon, USA, differs from Polylekithum spp. by having oblique rather than tandem testes and by having the uterus descend between the testes to the posterior body end. Species of Leurosoma occur in turtles in Asia and snakes in South America and differ from Polylekithum spp. by having a long oesophagus and very small eggs (e.g., Yamaguti 1971, Kohn and Fernandes 1976) . Unfortunately, like with Polylekithum, no life history information is available for Caudouterina or Leurosoma, and of the three genera our molecular analyses included only Polylekithum. Regardless of which taxa may or may not have been omitted from our analyses, the results convincingly demonstrate that Polylekithum does not belong to Allocreadiidae and is strongly linked to Encyclometridae (Fig. 3) . Encyclometridae is a freshwater family in Gorgoderoidea containing the single Eurasian genus Encyclometra Baylis et Cannon, 1924 . Species of Encyclometra parasitize the digestive tract of snakes and metacercariae occur in freshwater fish and amphibians (Yamaguti 1971) . Polylekithum shares a morphological resemblance to species in Encyclometra, but Encyclometra spp. have eggs with miracidial eyespots and their vitellarium does not extend into the forebody. Consequently, we doubt that Polylekithum belongs in Encyclometridae. Polylekithum, Caudouterina, and possibly Leurosoma, may belong in a new family, but without acquiring the appropriate additional sequences or knowledge of their life histories for comparison, we hesitate to erect a new family. Other important morpho-anatomical data are also missing such as chaetotaxy or excretory flame-cell formula. We did not have cercariae or young specimens suitable for counting flame cells but we anticipate that the number of protonephridia in species of Polylekithum will be rather high because a count of 140 occurs in a species of Enyclometra (Odening 1960 (Odening , 1968 . In contrast, allocreadiids have fewer protonephridia. Caira (1989) reported protonephridial counts ranging from 24 to 38 for at least six allocreadiid species.
In addition to showing that Polylekithum does not belong in Allocreadiidae, the phylogenetic trees we presented also enhance the overall knowledge of relationships in Xiphidiata. Olson et al. (2003) considered lack of representatives of the Allocreadiidae an important omission from their analysis, the most comprehensive molecular phylogenetic study of the Digenea available today. Platta and Choudhury (2006) obtained about 800 bp long 28S rDNA sequences of three members of the Allocreadiidae; however, these authors did not place their sequences in a wider phylogenetic context. Our study partly closes this gap by including the allocreadiid genera Allocreadium, Crepidostomum Braun, 1900, and Megalogonia Surber, 1928 and shows that Allocreadiidae is close to 245 Stephen S. Curran et al. Callodistomidae and Gorgoderidae but is somewhat more distant from Opecoelidae than considered by Olson et al. (2003) . Consequently, the superfamilies of Xiphidiata incorporated by Olson et al. (2003) In the present work, we agree with Gibson (1996) rather than Van Cleave and Mueller (1934) , Caira (1989) , and Caira and Bogéa (2005) and accept Megalogonia. Megalogonia seems to be the closest genus to Crepidostomum (Figs 3 and  4) . Our unpublished molecular data show variability among M. ictaluri and several species of Crepidostomum indicating possible generic-level distinction for Megalogonia, but further examination of this problem will be addressed in detail separately.
The present tree topology corroborates placement of Haploporidae and Atractotrematidae as a basal group in Xiphidiata (e.g., Olson et al. 2003) ; however, our trees (Figs 3 and 4) suggest that these families do not belong in Gorgoderoidea. They appear basal to a clade of the Gorgoderoidea + Plagiorchioidea (Figs 3 and 4) or at least a sister taxon to both these lineages. Therefore, we still consider Haploporidae and Atractotrematidae as sole families in the superfamily Haploporoidea (Jones 2005, Overstreet and Curran 2005) .
Our analyses included the megasoline haploporid Hapladena nasoni Yamaguti, 1970 and the atractotrematid Pseudomegasolena ishigakiense Machida et Kamiya, 1976 , as did the analysis of Olson et al. (2003) , plus the freshwater chalcinotrematine haploporid Saccocoelioides sp. from a Central American stream. Saccocoelioides sp. grouped as a sister taxon to H. nasoni, confirming that Chalcinotrematinae belongs in Haploporidae. The relatively poor support for the clade containing Saccocoelioides sp. and H. nasoni suggests that Chalcinotrematinae, a subfamily primarily native to Central and South American freshwater and Megasolinae, a subfamily with members occurring in herbivorous marine reef fishes, exibit a relatively distant relationship among haploporid subfamilies. A more detailed analysis containing species from all four haploporid subfamilies (Chalcinotrematinae, Haploporinae, Waretrematinae, and Megasolinae) is currently being conducted.
Biogeography
Polylekithum catlai (Kakaji, 1969) , (as Allocreadium catlai) was described from a single specimen extracted from Catla catla (Hamilton, 1822), (a cyprinid fish commonly used in Asian aquaculture), from a river in Lucknow, India. Yamaguti (1971) considered this species to belong in Polylekithum presumably because diffuse eyespots were absent, and the species has a very short oesophagus. The illustration and brief description for the species presented by Kakaji (1969a) seems to present at least a possibility that the species belongs in Polylekithum, but only one (quite large) egg measuring 120 by 100 µm, rather than many eggs was in the uterus. Furthermore, the presence or absence of diffuse eyespots in the forebody is not a reliable feature to assess in this particular instance because though no diffuse eyespots are mentioned or illustrated for P. catlai by Kakaji (1969a) , neither are they mentioned nor illustrated for any other species of Allocreadium that Kakaji (1969a, b) reported or described from India. That author apparently did not recognize the importance of diffuse eyespots among allocreadiids and related groups. Furthermore, several Allocreadium spp. from the fore-mentioned papers have the vitellarium extending into the forebody and/or a relatively short oesophagus, features consistent with Polylekithum but not Allocreadium (i.e., A. fasciatusi Kakaji, 1969; A. guptai Kakaji, 1969; A. handia Pande, 1937; A. thapari Gupta, 1950; A. mehrai Gupta, 1956; A. singhi Rai, 1962; and A. heteropneustusius Agrawal, 1964) . Absence of specimens of P. catlai in lending museums and the failure by Kakaji (1969a, b) to report important morphological features distinguishing Allocreadium from Polylekithum prevent an accurate assessment of the identity of P. catlai at the present time.
Similar problems involving Allocreadium and Polylekithum occur in descriptions of certain South American species because parasitologists there, like earlier North American workers and those in India, did not agree on diagnostic features for Allocreadium and Polylekithum. Shimazu et al. (2000) described A. patagonicum from Percichthys colhuapiensis MacDonagh, 1955 and P. trucha (Valenciennes, 1833) (both Perciformes, Percichthyidae) in Argentina, in June 2000. Then in September 2000, Ostrowski de NúZez et al. (2000) described P. percai, also from P. trucha in Argentina. We examined ten paratypes of A. patagonicum (IPCAS D-424) and a paratype of P. percai (BMNH 1999.10.19 .1) and determined that they belong in the same genus and perhaps may represent the same species. Both named types have vitelline follicles reaching to the pharynx, and the caecal bifurcation occurs well anterior in the forebody like in species of Polylekithum, but the oesophagus is long (not observable in the single loaned paratype of P. percai the metraterm is ventral to the cirrus sac and diffuse eyespots are present on the forebody, suggesting it certainly cannot be assigned to Polylekithum. The forms clearly belong in Allocreadiidae based on these features but since the vitelline follicles reach into the forebody, the specimens cannot be placed in Allocreadium. Likewise, though the forms closely resemble Creptotrema Travassos, Artigas et Pereira, 1928 , no lateral papillae are present on the oral sucker. The species therefore belongs in a yet unnamed allocreadiid genus most similar to Creptotrema. Perhaps the forms should be compared with Paracreptotrema Choudhury, Pérez-Ponce de León, Brooks et Daverdin, 2006 . Regardless, for the time being we consider the two named species to represent one species, A. patagonicum, making P. percai a junior synonym. Since the species does not conform to the generic diagnosis of Allocreadium (see Caira and Bogéa 2005) , we consider the species incertae sedis. Flores et al. (2004) described a similar species, A. pichi from the freshwater smelt Galaxias maculatus (Jenyens, 1842) (Osmeriformes), from lake Moreno in Argentina. We examined a paratype of A. pichi (BMNH 2004.1.16.1-2) and determined that it does not differ appreciably from A. patagonicum except that the ventral sucker is relatively larger. In any event, we consider this a second species in the yet unnamed Creptotrema-like genus. Polylekithum therefore does not have representation in South America. Perhaps future molecular gene sequence comparison between the two North American species and the single questionable Indian species or a similar Indian species will provide enough evidence to corroborate our speculation.
As inclusion of more taxa, especially controversial ones, into the phylogeny of the Digenea occurs, a more accurate topology emerges. The present analysis provides a more accurate estimation of interrelationships among some members of Xiphidiata than previously available. Based on the results of the present analysis, we believe that Polylekithum contains two North American species and belongs in an undetermined family along with at least Caudouterina. The family is closely related to Encyclometridae and belongs in Gorgoderoidea. Furthermore, Callodistomidae and Allocreadiidae represent sister clades, also in Gorgoderoidea, and Allocreadioidea is rendered a junior synonym of Gorgoderoidea. Haploporidae and Atractotrematidae, formerly included in Gorgoderoidea by some authors, belong in Haploporoidea, a basal superfamily in Xiphidiata.
